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  Welcome to Rockin' Snacks for Busy People!
Do you run on empty?

 

Not sure how to eat when you're not home home long, but know you

probably should?

 

Or are you just tired and hungry from a long day and need better options

without reaching for that cake or whole bag of Doritos?

 

I hear you! Loud and clear!

 

This e-book serves as your quick and handy guide for foods designed to

satisfy, contain nutrients for energy, life, and are made for "your life on the

road". You'll find many snacks cater to the sweet tooth! Six ideas will be

listed on the following pages, with a tip guide at the end.

 

As a hypoglycemic who needs to eat 4x a day and exercises hard, I had to

get really real and honest with what time I have to eat. And thus, this handy

guide was born!

 

For additional information, 1:1 nutrition/exercise coaching, and more,

head on over to metalfitnesstraining.com!
 

_____________________________________________________



300 Calories(AKA Mini-Meals)
_____________________________________________________

1/4 Cup Oats
1/4 Cup Pineapple
1tbsp Raisins
1 tsp Chia Seed
Cinnamon
1-2 tsp Honey or Maple Syrup
Touch of sea salt
On side: 1 Two good Greek Cup or
1/2 cup nonfat greek yogurt

Pineapple Upside Down Oats

5 Whole Almonds
1 Low Fat String Cheese 

1 50-80 Calorie Jerky Stick
2 Small Mandarins
8 large baby carrots

Adult Lunchable Pack

         OR hard boiled egg



200 Calorie

1 thin slice low fat toast 
1 Egg
Sliced Large Roma Tomato or
Small Tomato
Italian Seasoning
Sea Salt
Pepper
1/2 cup berries on side

EGGcellent

1 Small Apple Chopped
1/4 cup oats
1 level TBSP Almonds
1 level TSP honey or
Maple Syrup
Touch of Sea Salt

Apple Pie Oats

_____________________________________________________



100 Calorie AKA Light Snack

1 thin slice low fat toast
1 level TBSP Lankato Suntella
Spread
3 Strawberries Sliced
Dash of cinnamon

Give Me That Chocolate!

1/2 cup non fat greek yogurt OR 

3-4 large Strawberries Chopped
1 tsp Chia Seed

 

Protein City

     Two Good Brand Greek Yogurt Cup         

Other Foods Equivalant:
Medium Banana

Egg on thin brown rice cake
1 cup Orange or 2 Mandarins

1 cup chopped apples with 1/2 cup berries  

_____________________________________________________

https://depositphotos.com/category/travel.html


To keep from adding too many calories, avocado oil spray can be used lightly

on your pan for cooking.

To soften chia seeds, stir in after cooking and let set for at least 2 minutes.

Apples and oats are VERY filling with lots of fiber. If you're hungry, you won't

be after!

Some brands are suggested because I use them OFTEN, are low sugar,

nutritious and easy to obtain online or in store. Suntella tastes AMAZING. 

To sweeten stuff more, golden Monkfruit Sugar is THE BEST natural sugar

alterative I've EVER found. Every client who's tried it, loves it. 

Protein is Satiating

Fiber keeps you full and regulates your blood sugar(aka, stop the energy

drop!!).

Fat helps you absorb other vitamins and lubes your body like engine oil.

Important, but use sparingly. Very calorie heavy.

Chia Seeds contain lots of Omega 3 for overall wellness.

Calories are approximate. Your needs will vary.

Oats can be soaked overnight in water or low calorie liquid of choice to take

on the go the next day!

Lunchable can be made 3 days in advance to take to work!

Tips:


